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Service Children’s Education (SCE) schools should follow the instructions in
 the test administration guidance and 2015 key stage 2 ‘Assessment and
 reporting arrangements’ when administering the tests.
Test materials and stationery items, including marker labels, will be delivered
 to SCE schools from Tuesday 21 April . If you have ordered modified test
 materials, you will receive these as part of your delivery.
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Please contact SCE HQ directly to confirm receipt of your materials. You
 should contact them immediately if you have not received your delivery by
 Friday 1 May.
Specific guidance on dispatching test scripts for marking will be provided in
 the ‘Instructions for the dispatch of test scripts for Service Children’s
 Education (SCE) schools to markers in the United Kingdom’. This document
 will be included with your test materials and stationery items.
Getting help
If you have any other queries about administering the key stage 2 tests, you
 can contact the national curriculum assessments helpline.
Email
assessments@education.gov.uk
National curriculum assessments
 helpline
 +44 161 288 8482
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